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Walking

You might not be able to make your whole journey on 

foot, but walking from the bus stop, train station or an

alternative car park will help you burn calories, improve

concentration at work and might save you money.

Cycling

There are a number of on and off-road cycle routes

leading to Wellington Place including the Cycle

Superhighway, Whitehall Road and the canal tow path.

There are lots of FREE initiatives at Wellington Place to

help you commute by bike: ample cycle parking, showers

in all buildings, a bike repair shed, six free pool bikes 

and bike maintenance sessions. Plan your journey at

Cyclestreets where you can choose between direct 

and quieter routes. 

Bus and Rail

You can walk to Leeds Station from Wellington Place in

less than 10 minutes. Not been on a bus in years? Many

buses now have free Wifi and USB chargers. There are a

large number of high frequency buses calling at the stops

on Whitehall Road and Wellington Street, right outside

Wellington Place. Bus stop numbers are shown on the

map overleaf. Additional services call at the Infirmary

Street bus point or the Headrow, both a 10 minute walk.

Plan your door to door journey here.

People working at Wellington Place can save on First

and Arriva monthly tickets! 

Park and Ride

Have you been meaning to try out Leeds’ successful Park

& Rides at Temple Green or Elland Road? Parking is free

and the bus is just £3 per day (or £2.70 when you buy 20

or more tickets). People who work at Wellington Place

can get an annual pass for the P&R for just £520, a

saving of 75% when compared to parking at Wellington

Place! The high-frequency buses have free Wifi, and call

at Boar Lane (as shown on the map overleaf), a 10 minute

walk from Wellington Place. 

Wellington Place
Travel Alternatives
Due to essential site works taking place at Wellington

Place, the public pay and display car park will be closed

from 27th September 2019 until early November 2019.

We hope that the following information will assist you in

making alternative travel arrangements. 

We apologise for any inconvenience caused.

On the following page is a map showing other parking

locations, or you may prefer to leave your car at home 

during the closure. Here are more details about 

alternative travel options.

https://fourpointmapping.sustrans.org.uk/westyorkshirecyclemap/westyorkshire.html
https://www.cycle-street.co.uk
https://planner.wymetro.com/lts/#/travelInfo
https://www.wellingtonplace.co.uk/amenities/travel-discounts/
https://www.wellingtonplace.co.uk/amenities/travel-discounts/
https://www.wellingtonplace.co.uk/amenities/travel-discounts/
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Car Share

Ask around at work or use www.wycarshare.com to 

find a car share partner and save money on your

commute by sharing the cost of petrol and parking.

Long stay parking

Need a car whilst at work?

You can travel into work via one of the alternatives above

then use the Enterprise Car Club vehicle parked at

Wellington Place to get to a meeting or run an errand. 

You could also travel by rail, or meet by teleconference.
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5   CitiPark, 7 Whitehall Road, LS1 4AW
    Tel: 03333 444 939 

6   West Street Leeds City Council car park

    accessed off A58, LS1 4PD. 
    Tel: 0113 378 5000

7   Armer Parking at Spence Lane, LS12 1EF.
    Located 10-15 minutes’ walk west of 
    Wellington Place, or there is a free shuttle bus 
    to Wellington Place every 10 or 15 minutes. 
    Call Ellie on 07970 796 191 for more 
    information.

1   Q-Park Wellington Street multi-storey

    accessed off Castle Street, LS1 4LT. 
    Tel: 0113 2384 200 

2   International Pool Leeds City Council 

    car park, accessed off Castle Street, LS1 4PH. 
    Tel: 0113 378 5000

3   NCP, Wellington Place, LS1 4AJ

    Tel: 0345 050 7080 

4   Parking Eye, Aire Street, LS1 4BY 
    Tel: 0330 555 4444 

T8 Park & Ride 
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www.wycarshare.com
https://www.enterprisecarclub.co.uk/gb/en/programs/regions/north-east-england/leeds.html
https://citipark.co.uk/car-parks/leeds/7-whitehall-road
https://www.leeds.gov.uk/parking-roads-and-travel/parking/city-centre-car-parks/west-street-car-park
https://www.q-park.co.uk/en-gb/cities/leeds/wellington-street/
https://www.leeds.gov.uk/parking-roads-and-travel/parking/city-centre-car-parks/international-pool-car-park
https://www.leeds.gov.uk/parking-roads-and-travel/parking/city-centre-car-parks/international-pool-car-park
https://www.ncp.co.uk/find-a-car-park/car-parks/leeds-wellington-place/

